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to the adjacent property, would en
hanee the rate of Insurance ami that
the day would come when their remov
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IN THE CITY THEATERS.

W. V, Mann, who has produced so

many successes the Inst three years,

THE
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EUblihed

al would be a matter of' Inaupernble mm
necessity and our conclusions hnv
been amply proven by the council that
repudiated the advice. Astoria ha IMSmPublished Daily Except Monday by

will present his latest offering, "As

Told In the Hills" at the Astoria Thea-

ter, on November 10, 11)08, H Is a

story of the Western plains nmt shows
the brighter side of Indian life that

TIk J. S. DELLINGER tOMPiilY.
X. I I 11

done what many another city In the

country has done, and while It might
all have been obviated In the Initial In-

stance, she has done wisely and cur-
rent comment ever the city quietly en
dorses the edict.

COMMISSIONER C. C. MASTEN T

BILLS AUDITED DAY

DEVOTED TO NUMEROUS ROAD

AN DTAX MATTERS.
8existed on the plains some years ago.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. There Is n sensational Intllan flgiil
ami many other thrilling scenes that Tho Kind You IInvo Ahviiyn Hotijrlit, find which hm hewn

In uko fur over 00 years, luttt borno tho rdiriuituro ofcannot fall to Interest the lover of the
and hint Itccti iiiikIo under III ler- -.$7.00

. .10
By mail, per year
By carrier, per month. The county court Of Clatsop conn- - exciting Incident,

"THE SENATOR'S DAUOHTER.
ty met In regular session for the r&CAU Allow no olio to deceit 0 J'Oil In tills.

THE HELPLESS RAILROADS.

The ordinary American has come to
look upon the railroad company an a
species of corporate omnipotence; that
there was nothing In the realm of

month of November at 9 o'clock yes-

terday morning. Judge C. 3. TrenchantWEEKLY A? TOR IAM.

mail, per year, in advance. ,f 1.00 and Commissioner William Larson on
the bench, Commissioner C. C. Mas-te- n

being unavoidably absent. Coun

The Mack Swain Company gave the
best of satisfaction with "The Man
Outside" which was presented at the
Star theater last night, nnd will be

repented at the matinee performance

human endeavor It could not achieve

Entered u seand-el- a nuuter JnW ty Clerk J. C. Clinton was In attend
80, MSt, at the portofflcw t Astoria. Orv-go-

aadcr la art of Congrea oi Vvcb t, ance with the records. Arr.ong the
matters andt things disposed of byits.
the court, In the pursuit of public

All CoHtitcrfell, Imitation mid .lnt-i-ifMd,- nr hut
Experiment that trill with nnd nulimirer tho heiilth of
ItifUuU nnd Chlldrcn-Experlc- nco nifftlnsfc IJiprrlnifut.

What isCASTORIA
CftAtorta In a lmrmlesm imbstltuto for Ciwtor Oil, lnr
porta. Drop ftnd Hoothliitf 8) run. It I l'lciuuuiU It
contain neither Opium, Morphine imr other Nareolle
ul)tftiieo. It (,' I It I'Uuruntee, It destroy Worm

And fcllny Feverlshnes. It cure Dlurrlnei mid Wind
Colic It relievo Teethiuif Trmible, cure Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It naalmllate tho Food, regulate tho
Stomach And liowel, glvlm; healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children' I'uiukhmv-T- uo Mother' Frleutl.

on SaturdyV Tonight will witness
the first production In Astoria of the

powerful society drama, "The Sena-

tor's Daughter," a most Interesting
story of life In Washington, among

business were the following:

once It became Imperatively necessary;
that It held the right-of-wa- y In more
senses than one; that legislatures,
mills, factories, mines, founderles, and
all general businesses, were, primarily,
subject to the first and exclusive de-

mands of the railroad concerns. But
It seems not. The railroads of the
country are practically helpless before
the astounding volume of traffic they

All current bills were duly audited
by the court.

It was ordered that the sum of
1601.15 be transferred from the funds

cannot move for the want of cars.
of Road District No. 10 to the general
fund, on account of bridge work done
and paid for out of a special fund

the politicians, statesmen, diplomats
and society buds nnd blossoms that
comprise the society of the nation's
capital. "Col. Gordon Stetson,' V, R

Army, is stationed at a frontier post,
while his wife, "I.urla," daughter of

"Senator Clay,' of Kentucky. Is liv-

ing In Washington with her father
and her sister. "June." The "Marnuls

The congestion Is not local lr any
sense; It is and Involves heretofore.

tWOrAen tor the deltwon of TBI Hot
mtcroujji to4tW rwMeoca r place of
bodama y to made by poeul mnl or
mreoffh fcttethone. Any trrega rttr In de-
li rnry thould to immedlatetj reported to U
offloe of pobtfc ioc

TSLEPBOirS MAUI 66i.
Omeil paper of ClaUop county and

the City ofAitorta.

au me great aystems or me country, the clerk was directed to tif .he GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY
bondsmen of J. R. Wherrv and Mr.

erwhelmlng blockade that will paralyxe Wherr also, that Mr. Wherrv. n ron. Bean the Signature of)do la Rochette," a Frenchman, of

shady reputation, urges her to elope
every line of commercial life, lnclud-- ; tractor for certain work ordered on
Ing their own. and bring the common-- ; road Na ,9 showg no dlBp0!t,0n with him, and she. In a moment of

weakness, writes to the Marquis that
she la prepared to fly with htm. No

WEAXHES.

er industries to a point or impotence complete the contract, and that er

known before. One of the dan- - ie,8 the roiuima,ter reports favorably
gers Incident to the gave situation ln this behalf by the next meeting
Is the certain advantage that will be 0f the court, and as to the compte-take- n

by the railroad unions to en.,on of nld contra,.,, uU wn, bo fom.
force the extremities of their demands, meriPt.,i . onP. ,. ,, UnA

sooner has this reply been sent than
she repents, and when the Marquis
returns and demands the fulfillmentEastern and Western Ore--

jon Rain.
Eastern and Western Wash- -

lngton and Idaho Rain.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

of her promise, he shrinks from him
with loathing, and forbids him ever

a line of action calculated to magnify
he evil by prolonging it indefinitely. It
Is earnestly hoped that a solution will
present itself hndi that speedy use

again to address her. Hut de la Ro

The clerk was also directed to no-

tify 3. R. Wherry that unless the
roadmnster files n report at the next
meeting of the court, showing the Txt eixrau MaM, tf uau , m voaa tin

chette Is not to be gotten rid of so

easily and the weak nnd thoughtless
woman Is only saved from the tonse- -

wm oe maae or u Derore tne extra-- 1 completion of the bridge near the
ordinary conditions shall wreak the re-- 1 jIMobson place, the contract will be I quenres of her folly by "Lord Henry

Herresford," who Is In love with her
mote, and not. Impossible, result of M t0 other pnr,. ,, no allowance

SAFE, SANE AND SOLID.

The broad tenor of the dispatches
Indicating the election resuits all over

Indiscriminate ruin among the lesser
sister, "June.businesses of the country.

made him for work already done
thereon.

The bond of C. W. Master, as eon-stab- le

ef the Svensen district, In the
sum of $1,000, was presented, examined
and duly approved by the court.

POST CARDSALWAYS WAS SICK.

When a man says he Is always sick,
troubled with a cough that lasted all
winter what would you think If he
should say he never was sick since

A petition was presented asking for!

000000000000000000
0 EDITORAL SALAD. 0
000000000000000000

Avoid the Christmas rush on your
pocketbook by buying those presents
now.

o

Cotton Just won't go down. Tou

using Fiallard'a Horehound Hyrup.
Such a man exists: Mr. J. C. Clark,

certain road Improvements In road dis-

trict No. H. and the roadmnster was
ordered to proceed with the same In
due course.

A communication was received from

the Union, convey the assurance that
the people, in the major sense, are safe,
sane and solid. They are not to be
carried away by the hollow allure-
ments of the extremist, be he social-

ist, unionist, or experimentalist; they
are conscious of the existence of real
and potent forces for good in the men
and conditions heretofore nt

a the councils of the nation; that the
Rooseventlan principle is the dominant
factor in the present successful and
Honorable statti. of things govern-
mental and commercial; that It will
take some profounder cause for change

NEW LOT OF OVER 300 DIFFER-

ENT DESIGNS IN PAPER CARDS
IN BLACK AND WHITE AND COL

ORS AND GOLD, 29 CENTS A DOZ.

COMPLETE LINE OF INITIAL

POST CARDS-A- LL 25 CENTS PER

DOZEN. .PHOTOGRAPHIC POSTAL

CARDS OF THE WRECKED SHIP
IREOALE. 5 CENT8 EACH.

LEATHER CARDS, OVER 100 DE-

SIGNS IN SQUARE AND SHAPED
CARDS, 10 CENT8 EACH, 3 for 2So.

Denver, Colorado, writes: "For years
I was troubled with a severe cough
that would last all winter. This cough
left me In a miserable condition. I

tried Ballard's Horehound Syrup and
have not had a sick day since, That's
what It did for me." Harfs Drug Store

MOODY APPOINTED.

can't get around the law of supply ,ne Hume Mills people In relation to

and demand. j a bridge on the county road near

0 there, and was duly examined, but
as Roadmaster Frye had already at- -

Horses, ostriches and giraffes have
tended to the same, the matter wasthe largest eyes of land creatures. Our,, v v.,v.o, passed without further orders.

than the mere vaporings of a party
ostarving to death for official prefer

ment; and the deductions to be drawn

A petition w'as received nnd read,
from Maria Rosoovlch, In the matter
of a tax exemption on a certain mort-

gage, but It appearing to the court
that the mortgage In question had
never been cancelled of record, the

from the returns are altogether whole
The slickest rogue In this world Is

the Standard Oil Company. The
next slickest Is the Beef Trust.

o

some and gratifying, far beyond any
partisan expression, and
only with the popular benefit Inherent If there were no birthdays, Christ-- ! petition was denied.
in the popular choices made.

President Roosevelt Appoints Secre-

tary to the Supreme Bench.
WASHINGTON, Nov.

Roosevelt today announced thi ap-

pointment of Secretary Moody as Jus-tlc- e

of the Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed States, to succeed Henry Hillings
ISrown, who retired some time ago.

Moody has filled the office of Attor-

ney General since July, 1904. Previous
to that time he served more than two

That New York, the President's own
mases or weddings, a man would have The formal statement of Sheriff

'

a chance to get ahead a few dollars. m. R. Pomeroy as to the credits due
o him upon the tax roll for the year

One of the scientists asserts that 1905, In the matter of rebates, errors
J. N. GRIFFIN

BooUh Music Stationery
years as secretary of the navy.

3E
The Art of Fine Plumbing

and double assessments, wai present-
ed ln open court, and duly scrutinized
by the court, and It was ordered that
the clerk credit the sheriff In the

sums, to-w- On account of the
3 per cent rebates, $5,624.11: on ac-

count of errors and double assessments
$1, SO 2.31.

A petition was received and read,
coming from J. W. Baker, praying for
an exemption ln the sum of .25, and
the court being advised that the same
was due to an error In the office of

ofSft'

"the hobo is degenatlng Into the ape."
Degenerating? Is that the right word.

i o

This year's crop of oats will amount
to 863,330,000 bushels, not counting
the wild ones. We have a great coun-

try here.
o

Despite the disturbed political con-

ditions, It Is gratifying to notice that
there are 30,000,000 turkeys fattening
for Thanksgiving.

o

Along about now a good many peo

has progressed with the development of the science

BE CHARITABLE
to your horses as well as yourself,
sort your horses need not suffer.
Try a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment. It cures all pains. J. M. Ro-

berts, Bakersfleld, Mo., writes: "I
have used your llnament for ten years
and find It the best I have ever tiBed
for man or beast." Hart's Drug Store.

imitation ind we hive k

state, has gone Republican by an hon-

est and conclusive majority. Is essen-

tially pleasing to the party, as It con-

firms, not only his strong and help-
ful doctrines of administrative reform,
but accentuates the acts and policies
of the Fifty-nint- h Congress and paves
the way for their expansion and en-

forcement, to the abundant good of
the masses.

That Idaho Is still dubious as to
actual results, leaves a grateful glim-
mer of hope that Governor Gooding is
not defeated, and that the principle
of an honest enforcement of the crim-

inal laws of the country Is not yet
prostituted to the radical whims of a
prejudiced coterie that is determined
to exploit a verdict In the Steunen-berg- er

murder case, without the cus-

tomary formality of a trial. For the
sake of righteous government and Its

cleanly disposal of this vital element
of contention there, it is to be hoped

Bee
with the Improveme nti,
vou t Or li your bathroom

the old fiuhioned, unhealthy kind ?

one of

the assessor, a warrant was ordered
drawn to cover the same In favor of The laxative effect of Chamberlain's

If joa are itul uilng the
fixture, of ten yeiri igo, It w

to remove them ind Install ii

ple are beginning to lose their faith
In the cold bath as a cure for all the

cloicd In" ffl
ild he well
heir itcad, I f

sin F.nam- - illIlls to which man Is heir. inowy white "Stwxinttf Porcel

i PeUtlmer. Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so
In the matter of the appointment agreeable and s0 natural you can

of delegates to the Trans-MIsslsslp- can hardly realize that It Is produced
Congress, the court appointed J. W. by a medicine. These tablets also
Welch as such delegate, from Clatsop j cure indigestion. For sale by Frank

o

Live right, help your fellowman,
samples i

ui quote ill

free.

eled Wire, of which we hive
displayed In our ihowroom. Let
you pricei. IUmtrated cataloguesave part of your Income and be hap

j county, and the clerk was directed to Hart and lca,n(? druggists
py. This Is a sermon, short, but pos-

sibly not applicable to your case.that Gooding will be to do
WEAK, WEARY WOMEN.

notify the commission of such action.
The report of Roadmaster Frye was

received and read and duly approved
as was his action in the matter of

I, A. Montgomery, jAstoriahis utmost in the interest of the In

nocence, or the guilt, of the men now
Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and

2K!End Them.

o

Richmond P. Hobson says the Jap-
anese could take the Philippines ln

a day If they wanted them. Unfor-

tunately the Japanese do not seem to
want them.

o

Burbank has produced an apple that
Is red and sweet on one side and yel-

low and sour on the other. Just like
the home and company manners of

clearing the Buchanan trail at an ex-

pense of 1200.

In regard to the trail In Clatsop
county, running from the Walsh place
to the south county line, the court
was advised tha the mall carrier's
horfe had broken a leg In crossing the
same on Wednesday last, and the road-mast- er

declaring that the same could
be made safe at an expenditure of

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ANTOKIA, ORISON
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Up-t- f;atfi Kiiw;miI1 Jliuhlmrj, frm..t sit. iitioiiflvi n i,il. ret air work

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework Is torture.
When night brings no rest or sleep.
When urinary disorders set In

Women's lot Is a weary one.
There Is a way to escape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure such Ills.

Mrs. Mary Durngnrdner, of 424 Wa-
ter St., Salem, Ore., says: "I have
found Doan's Kidney Pills n remedy
that Is worthy of all confidence and
am pleased to endorse' them so that

j $100, It was ordered by the court that

j run aim i- rniiKlln Av'. Tel. Main 2Wi

under criminal stricture in this behalf.
The "Evergreen" state holds her own

in the Republican phalanx and has
nothing to lose by the verdict handed
In by her electors, and will preserve
her usual lmportat status in the na-

tional congress to the certain advan-

tage of the entire Pacific coast.

Pennsylvania has been preserved to

the credit of the nation and the wild
boasts of the Democrats that she was

thelr's go glimmering, along with the
equally fallacious claim that Missouri
would renlg from her Republican sta-

tus and lapse back to the inertia and

Incompetency of her Inherited regi-

men.
The Sixtieth Congress is amply Re-

publican for all the purposes of the
nation In its march to
and prosperity, and the detinles of

the Bryan-Hear- st combine have re-

ceived the smothering and obliterat-

ing knock-o- ut that was inevitable. The
United States is still sane.

o

"WE TOLD YOU SO!"

some people.
o

The American Bankers Association
could not agree at Its recent conven-

tion on a plan for getting more mon-

ey In emergencies. That seems to be
the principal trouble with everybody
in this world.

o

he secure the services of several com-

petent men to cut out the roots and

puncheon the same at the worst places
on the route, but not to exceed said
sum of expense.

In the matter of the putting ln of

other sufferers from kidney complaint
may know how to get relief. I pro-

cured Doan's Kidney Pills nnd sever- -

puncheon on the road from Jewell toial members of our family have used
Sherman Transier Co.

UENUY HMKRMAN, Mauatwr

Hacks, CanriageH-rsagg- age Checked and Transferred -T- rucks ard FurnltuM

Wagons Pianos Moved, Iloxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Mrs. Sage has given l,00 to a

church. It Is the first bequest she has
made out of the $70,000,000 which was
left In trust to her. She will have
to pass It out more rapidly than this
If she expects to get rid of all of It

before she dies.
o

Said Dr. Holmes In the pure food

congress at Chicago the other dny,
"If the) pure food laws you desire

them with the most gratifying results.
I took them myself for a tired, ach-

ing back and a dragging down feel-

ing that comes from Irregular and de-

ranged kidneys. The results were of

tha best. The aching and soreness
was banlHhed and the kidneys were
rendered normal. My health became
better In every way."

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Chas. Rogers'
drug store and ask what his custom-
ers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cejitsl Fosten-Milbur- m Co.j Jluffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Elle, near the Tweed's place, the
court was of the opinion that puncheon
was the cheaper material to une, it
was ordered that Road Supervisor
James Jamison proceed at once to post
calls for bids for the supplying and

placing of the same, such bids to be
returnable to the office of the county
clerk on the 16th of the present month
and when received, the court and

clerk to open same, and make an

award in this behalf and fix the bond
In the premises.

The petition for the construction of

a road in district No, 5, from C. B.

Dow and others, the same was read

and continued for the proof of notice

and thereupon the court adjourned un

til the hour of 9 o'clock this morning.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

i:STAULISIIICI) 18HU.

Two years ago the Morning Astorlan
made a deliberate and conscientious

fight against the granting of any sort
of right to the Standard Oil company
for the putting In of the fuel tanks
that have been lately ordered out of

the city by ordinance. We declared

then that they would become nothing
more nor less than a standing menace

should be passed and strictly enforced,
boiled rice will be the only safe diet,
as it will be the only food that can
be sold without violating the law. Ev-

ery other food I know of contains

bacteria, though most of them are not

only harmless, but beneficial. Capital $100,000


